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SOCIETY NEVS tillWEKC
wild, they ara unshackled. tWare Iree cultivate them bat danot crush them: develop do adestroy; Improva do not :t.peach. - f

.

this epidemic. Similar to them
are the wild, care-fre-e, ragtime,
rhythmic, . pulsating American
popular songs of today. They are
American, they are bold, thy are

Von Tilzer then wrot hia famous
scat; "A Bird in a Gilded Cage."
The subject being uppermost In
the minds of the people the long
was a big success but Harry Von
Tilzer surelr could not have ben

Mrs. George W. Skeels will1
be the next hostess for the "Pol- -
ly Anna" club which met with
Mrs. Harry Jonea on North Win-
ter street on Wednesoay after-
noon.

A most enjoyable surprise par-
ty was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Etter in honor of
their daughter Vivian Etter
Thursday evening. The evening
with games and music The col-

lation was in accordance to the
spirit of the week.

Those present were Misaes Viv

sician in the northwest. Dr. Adair
ha? a wealth of remlniscencsa to
draw upon. Many of these she
related at the banquet which the
Business and Professional Wo-

man's club gave in her honor at
the Gray-Bell- 's last week.

.

Franklin B. Launer pianist of
Salem went to Portland Wednes-
day, to hear Josef Hrmann T,r-tuos-o.

at the Heilig theater. Mr.
Launer will go down-nex- t Wed-
nesday to hear him again In his
return concert.

..
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Price are

now domiciled In the apartments
at 658 Center street, formerly oc

the evening, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Tbope present were: Mrs.
George Satterlee. Misses Evelyn
Hebel, Mildred Pugh, Roberta
Varley. Hazel Delaplane, Erma
Meets, Myrtle Smith. Clemma
Sander, Anna Mclntyre. Gladys
Tucker, Elsie T. Tucker. Gladys
Danlson and Loretta Varley.

Mrs. J. C. Bowen and small
daughter Marion returned from
Astoria Thursday where they had
been entertained by the former's
slater, Mrs. Edward Domogalla.
The latter with her little daugh-
ter Jean came up with them and
will retoaln several days with
bar parents, Hon. and Mrs. Frank
Davey.

Printz,! 1S6 South Fourteenth
street.

Miss Ruth Ross, 1453 Court
street has been appointed on the
program committee of the Oregon
Girls conference and has gone to
Portland to act on that commit-
tee. She will be entertained
while in Portland by Miss Faith
Jones, state president of the Ore-
gon Girls conference.

.........
Warren J. .Hunt went to Port-

land yesterday to attend a dinner
which Willis E. McElfoy gave last
night for the leader and members
of the celebrated jazs band which
has been in the metropolis this
week.

' The Valley View - club enter-
tained withw an enjoyabto Valen-
tine party at the home of Mr a. W.
H. Moon Monday niht. Jlusbandstf membtri were guests, about 23
blof present. The rooms were
attractively decked with all thepretty insignia ol the date, and
this, motif extended Into the colla-
tion which wai nerved In individ-
ual hear baskets.
' The committee in charge of the

affair was composed of Mrs.
Moea, Mm. Roy McDowell, Mr.
Gay McDowell assisted by the
president Mrs. Fred Gibson.

Mrs. Gnlneth "Dale Over ' of
Portland, formerly Miss Eva
.Printz, spent the week-en- d with
her -- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

caUed an accomplice in the mur-
der. -

Mr. Von Tilzer'a latest song
"That Old Irish Mother o' Mine"
reflects the better side of th
present Irish question, which ia
burning holes in our newspapers
daily. , i

When In 191 some one took
the lid off Hell and the reincar-
nated hatred. Jealousy and self-
ishness of a thousand yeara broke
loose and the world was on fire,
George M. Cohan j wrote "Over
There" which was a world-wid- ecupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

Moores.

A quilting bee was greatly en- -
oyed Wednesday afternoon when

ian Etter, May Bollier, Ethel
Bollier, Elsie Beckner, Ethel
Craig. Mrs. Mizner. Miss Smith.
Miss nurk. Miss Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Wheelen, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Bergner. Lenord
Barnlcfc. Oral Garner. Avol Bar-nic- k,

Will Bennett. Ralph Harold.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glaze, Mrs.
Edna VaValley.

" ' '

Mr. and, Mra. Oliver Charris
entertained at their home' on
Sonth Commercial street Wednes-
day evening, "hearts" and "500"
being the diversion of the even

Mrs. Albert Fuestman entertained

success but George - Cohan's
song did not cause the great war.

When one of our best known
motion picture actresses, followed
in the wake of Kipling's sensa-
tional poem "vamped" her way up
to glory and millions, rollicking
up and down our land, parading;
her physical charms to the-ve- r

gluttonous eyes of youth, degrad

the aid society of the Englewood
U. B .church. Mrs. Carrie Fuest

- Dress Up Your Auto '
j

New is the time to have your car Painted, New Tap
Built or Top Dress. First class work at reasonable
prices. . i .

HULL'S TOP SHOP I

man and daughter. Miss Hazel
Fuestman. were among the visi
tors present, also Mrs. J. B. Pfie--

, Easter Sunday Conies March 27 This Year

We Are Slowing for
'
the first Time, the Spring

f Sc&scn's Newest

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES and BLOUSES
-- lh . - ' ,

fer, Mra. E. E. Chamberlain, Mra.
A. L. McTheron, Mrs. J. Loter,
Mrs. J. E. Galloway. Mrs. Kittle

ing. Guests included members of

ing and blaspheming the greatest
educational influence known
the screen Byron Gay wrote a
song, called "The Vamp" but
Byron Gay'asong' did not cause

Just back of Y. IV C A. Corner

Mrs. Lowell Tweedale enter-
tained about 30 members of the
"Countonme" class of the Bap-
tist church Wednesday afternoon
at he home, 296 North Cottage
street. Following a business ses-
sion Mr?. A. G- - Foor gave seve-
ral readings, and small Mildred
McDaniels was heard in a recita-
tion.

Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the afternoon.
Mrs. Tweedale being assisted by
Mrs. Mark Skiff and Mrs. Mary
Edmunds. '

One of the largest and nioBt
successful affairs in Silverton
this winter was the library bene-
fit dance, given by the Silverton
Woman's club in the armory,
which was attended bv a number

Rowe and Mrs. Henry Pascoe.
Mrs. Fuestman served light re

freshments and the event took on
the social spirit of pre-w- ar daya.
The society expects to meet soon

their club which consists of the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Chris
iCoffed. Mr. and Mrs. M. InnlcenU,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nehren, Mr. afid
Mrs. George W. Skeels. Mr. aiwl
Mrs. O. J. Charris and Frank
Bucklin. - .

;

The wedding nf Miss Ava Put

with Mrs. H. Richmond.

A few of the friends and rela
tives of Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Barker
honored them with a delightful
surprise at their country home I

MICE 10 THE PUBLIC foI Salem folk, who formed motor February 13th, the occasion being
their silver wedding anniversary.parties going over for the event.

nam and Miles Bradford took
place Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, the ceremony being per-
formed at the home of the bride's
sister. Mrs. Newton Smith. Rev.
J. J. Evans of the First Christian
church officiated in the presence

of the families. Af

Ut this announcement be a
qordial invitation'- - to you- - to
come and see the pretty new
styles. '

Fashion Favors Smart
Looking Dresser

Our dresses are exceptional In
beauty and quality. The cir-
cular overskirt ia cne of the
features of the new dresses
this season. Materials are
Satin, Taffeta. Canton Crepe,
Poiret Twill and Tricotine. in :

rich spring colorings.
Prices Range for Wool

$14.95 up to $39.50

The entertainment committee
was composed of Mesdames Mc--

Dr. smith of Portland entertained
with his stringed - orchestra. A
beautiful set of silver was present-
ed aa a gift from the relatives and

Caskle, Latham and Rirtieges,
who graciously welcomed the out
of-to-wn attendants, aa well as
local people. Three - attractive

friends, many, of whom live at
such a distance they were unable
to come. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Phillips. Mr. and

young girls. Elizabeth Latham.
Lorraine Harld and Olive Morley
presided at the punch bowl. The Mra. Samuel Phillips. Miss Mary

Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hend-
erson and daughter. Mr. and Mra.

big ball was decorated with palms
festoons of hearts and woodlandfJFor Silk $15.00 op to $62.50
fern. Edwin Chandler and daughter.

Miss Greta Phillips and Mr. and
Mra. Roy E. Barker of Salem; and

A feature of the evening were
the solo dances by Miss Margaret

Mrs. Mary Martin. Dr. and Mrs.
Grant Smith. Alen Smith, Miss

White. i

ter a wedding trip the youngr folk
will be at home on the Bradford
home In Polk county.

The younger music pupils of
Miss Lena Dotson were .enter-
tained, with a delightful George
Washington party at her home.
1009 Union street, on Saturday
afternoon. Games were the di-

version of the afternoon, after
which the hostess served dainty
refreshments. A. miniature
George Washington with hatchet
and cherry tree formed a novel

" "centerpiece.
Those invited to enjoy the after-

noon were. Paul Allen, Lonise Al-

len. Elizabeth Bennett, Helen
McElroyV Hazel McElroy, LucAe
Mosher, Louise Dunbar, EJoise
Wright. Eleanor Wright, Gladys
Lachele, Dorbthy Sneed, Howard
Kurtz. Harold Sandbergv

Favored Styles in Suits for Women
;

, SIZES 1C up to 47.
We would like to have you see these and. examine the quali-
ties, .the. carefal. painstaking workmanship, and 'test the
perfect fit and becomingness of each model. ' Materials are

TRICOTINE. SERGE and JERSEY.
Prices Range From $25.00 up to $65.00

McBride and Miss Ethel HollowayMrs. F. E. Loose entertained of Portland, and Mrs. H. F. Mc

The Mercer Electric Co., 211 South High Street are sole dis-

tributors of the America Electric Cleaners, model 1? Wise-MdCIu- ng

Manufacturing Company, New, Philadelphia, Ohio.

Any statements to the contrary are misrepresentations and are
known to be false. The price of this cleaner is established and can-

not be sold for less. '
l"

'

When it becomes necessary to stoop to such base and unclean
methods to obtain business it must certainly hurt '"' :"t

We want all persons to whom the America has been offered at
$45.00 to know that they are being imposed on and that they must
for their own protection see that they get what is represented.

the Amicus club Thursday after Grath of King Valley.noon. Pussy willow were used to
decorate: the rooms. Refresh
ments culminated the afternoon. MUSICwhich was in the nature of a Ken
sington.

By S. L. A.1 Those present were Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton. Mrs. W. Cravatt. Mrs. ATHLEEN. Parlow, violin-

ist, who appears In concertKLee Canfleld, Mrs. A. M. Chap-
man. Mrs. Laurence Simon, Mrs.
C. E. Knowland. Mrs. IL O.

at the armory on March 4

;. .Here are the cleverest
of the

NEW BLOUSES
to match YQUR SUIT FOR

' EASTER. ' ,

Prices range from
4.S5,np to $14.S ;

COATS FOlTwOMEN
Some very striking models.
They have to be sees to be
appreciated. ' . Prices range
trom - . ''

S12JS0 op to $19.30

Is the second concert of the Sa
White, Mrs. J. H- - Carnjobst, Mrs.

The Fortnight Musie elnb was
entertained with a delightful cos-
tume party riven by Thelma Car W. J. Busick and Mrs. E. A

Knrtx. ,-

lem Musical bureau series for
1920-192- 1. Miss Parlow will be
the third Tloliniit of world wide
fame to appear before a Salem
audience, Efrem Zimballlst ' and
Maud Powell having been heard

Sitned r '5Watch for developments
ey and Florence Clutter, at the
home of the former on Tuesday
evening, February " 15. "Many Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirkwood

and daughter; Bernlce. went tocharacters assumed by the mask-
ers were well sustained and a here several years ago.Corvallis Friday where they wentfr nam7NOW IS THE TIME corresponding number of surpris-
es revealed - when . tb cos turners

. : G.A.MERCER ",
j.jto attend the concert given by the

Madrigal club of the coUege.' of
which another daughter, Olga

KathUen Parlow's last tour of
America was In 1916 when she
wag soloist with all the leading
symphony orchestras In recital

TO PlAJf Vom anmasked. During . the . evenln
games and musie were enjoyed is a member. "

from coaat to coast.by the guests, after which dainty
refreshments were served.

Harold Hurlbnrt of Portland,Mrs. J. McCiain of Grande
Ronde is spending a few days
with her mother. Mrs. M. R. La

The club members are: Thelma
Cary. Florence Clutter. Joy Hills, an American . tenor and disciple

of Jean de Reszke. is introducing
American songs to music lovers

Mildred Sandberr. Lncile Ander Follette of the W. C. T. U.

E.LSTER SHOPPING.
Our stocks are : quite
complete and the new
t h I n g c are; being:,
bought up quickly by
those who come. In
just to look, as they
e a n n o t resist - the
temptation when they
see the' reasonable
prices attached to the
garment -

i"

of the Riviera In France. A featMr. and Mrs. Fred Bozelle en ure of all Mr. Hurlburt'a Eurotertained the members of the
Thursday Evening Fire Hundred
club at their residence thia week
The card rooms weTe brightened
with a combination of snrinr

pean programs is hia fine Inter-
pretations of Kramer's "For a
Dream's Sake", Cadman'a "The
Moon Drops Low," Carpenter's
"When I Bring You Colored
Toys." Mr. Hurlburt wUI soon
give a concert of American songs
for Count Voinovitch; the Serbian
dramatist.

flowers. Assisting during- - the
evening was Mrs. Charles Far--
rell, who will be the club's next

A OkDZBS W yay
-- 4-ta poitc or txprm a

t. all atil crdtfs.. .

- SATiar ACTION Oaart&UeA
r your bwij Vaek. :

hostess. Scores at the game were
maae ny .aire. E. Angel and Geo,

son, Blanche .Rowley, Thelma
Peed, Evelyn Poulson. Enlalie
Witzel. Flayvella Haynes.Georgia
Sneed , Mable Dotson, and- - club
advisor. Lena Dotson.

The invited guests were: Viola
Hoover. Alma Farmer, Ida Sehnl-k- e.

Esther Erickson, Pauline
Welch, Eva Cary, and Mary :i!o-ahe- r.

- , v.. , ? '.

Mrs. Harriett Campbell and
her daughter Miss Grace Campbell
of Portland are spending . the
week-en- d as gueits of Mrs. W: C

'Kantner V '

The F. M. V. club of the Lea-li-e

Methodist church was enter-
tained at the home of Miss Loret-t- a

Varley, Friday evening. , The
rooms were prettily decorated
with hearts and cnplds. following
a Valentine scheme. Games and
music .were enjoyed throughout

Skeels. ..'

.

The West Central circle of the
First Methodist church met at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Patterson

Among the Salem music lovers
who have been attending grand
opera in Portland thia week were
Mr. and Mra. Milton Meyers. Mra.
Walter Spaulding. Dr. and Mra.
Doney. Miss Helen Satchw.ll.
Mrs, W. E. Kirk. Miss Eva Rob-
erts, Hugh Doney. Mrs. W. H.
Burgbardt. Mrs. J. L. Van Doren
went down Wednesday to attend
the Hoffman concert.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Jw. Beck ley and Mrs. I. L. Me
Adams serving as assistant hos--

Phone 8774aG State Street
icascs. rouea pianis ana gar-
lands of hearts, brightened therooms, where the 20 women pres-
ent ' were employed In preparing
rugs for the old people's home. The Cecelian club will ' meet

with Misa Florence Toung, 228
North Capital street on Wednes-
day evening.

unaer tnt airection of Mra. B. L,iH ! 1 '11 Steeves. Spring flowers centered
the small tea tables from whichU'li I tlfllC n i: ii ii ;i n ii :i a i. a u n h ii v mntt . cril me rerresnmenta. suggestive of Ia popular music destructive?

Lt us recollect that 99 per centWashington's birthday, were serv
ea. Devotions were led by Mrs of the music in this country today

la "popular" music. Not withu. A. Clark Mrs. J. A. Hills,
president of the circle, presiding, standing the increase in the pro

It is good business for you to cm

SOUND TIRES, because, the best

technique in the tire industry. Tbe

best rubber and cotton that money

can buy or science can evolve. . ;

The highest type of skilled

duction of music as an art. the
concert halls and opera houses' Mrs. Lena Lake Forrest, pres

ident or we National Federation

e

?i
or Business and Professional Wo-men- 'a

clubs, will be the guest of
the Portland Business Women's
club February 22-2- 3. when she
will organize a state federation
of business women's clubs.

Dr. Mary C. Rowland has been
named as a delegate from the
local organization, and she will
be accompanied by a .number of
other members, including Miss
Cornelia Marvin, Miss Mlrpah

educate jut small portion of the
intelligent minority of our pub-
lic, while in some of our large
cities, we find aa many aa 25
vaudeville houses going full blast

two or three shows a day. The
majority of our public la being
educated musically by mechanical
instruments, by musie beard In
the better class motion picture
houses and by vaudeville. Musi-
cally, tben. we must start from
where we are and work with what
we have. The public ia popular-song-crai- y,

it you will, - but the
only way to get rid of it is to im-
prove the songs not destroy
them. ,

A great many persons believe

And a tread designed primarily t
withstand every hardship of wesV

ern roads. Are ,all used in bufti--

It is owned by many who can afford to pay anything they -- wish for the
things they use. -

It is always bought because of its known value and its after economies.

The gasoline consumption is unusually lowv
,

4 The tire mileage is unusually high j
Marion and Polk County Distributors rV V' "7iV -

SOUND TIRESB0NESTEELE MOTOR CO.
t

Marios aad Polk Coant7 Dlrtrtbntora

Ferry and Commercial Streets
, Salem, Oregon

mair ana Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb.
The naUonal federation to

which Mrs. Forrest is devoting
her time, was organized in 191?.
It is now represented In 47 dif-
ferent states and the District of
Columbia. It has affiliated withmore than 300 clubs of business
and professional women. Plansare now under way for interna-
tional organization

The Portland club will give abanquet with places for several
hundred guests at the Chamber
of Commerce, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Forrest will be the speaker.

And in the great laboratory of the
- - ' h '

open road 1

that many of our social evils to-
day are tbe result of degrading
influence of so-call- ed "nasty"
popular songs. Let me jbite a
few instances which I bellev
completely refute thia argument.

When the French public after
100 years of oppression suddenly
rose in revolution, that night was
the "Marseillaise" born out. the
"Marseillaise" did not cause the
French revolution.
' When the batUeshlp Maine was
sunk in the harbor at Havana, our

Sound Tires Have Proved Th'clr

WorthDr. Owens-Adai- r. who has bnin Salem during the session of the newspapers were full of war and
it was in the minds of everyone
that our boys would soon march
away to battle. Charles K. Harris--

wrote "Just Break the News to
Mother" and it waa an Instantan-
eous auccess but. Charlea K.
Harris' song did not 'ause the
Spanish American war.

Call at our new building and see

how we are equipped to give yo3

legislature, lert yesterday for
Portland where she will remain
until after the" two-da- y session
of the Be Uness and Professional
Woman's elub. She goes from
there to her home In Astoria.

Dr. Adair, aside from her work
in the interest of her bill, foundtime to attend a number of in-
teresting club and social eventsduring her sojourn, and on each
occasion ehe was one of the motinteresting speakers, for her lifehas been filled. Trith' incidents
that do 1 not come to , everyone.
Having 'the distinction of being
the first '.practicing woman phy.

tire service.Some yeara ago when our pa-
pers were full of a certain murder
trial a young girl was brought to
the bar of justice. She had come
to the end of a sorrowful trail. VICK BROTHERS

I Ii"'" T1 "''
had married a man tor bis money
and now "tbe sob sqnad". of spe-
cial story-sifte- rs bared these facts
la the newspaper columns. Harry High and Trade Stretts," Salem, Oregon


